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In Ap
pril, the Busin
ness Conditioons Index (CK
KGSB BCI), callculated on thhe basis of a survey of leaading
executives in China, dropped from its March figure of 68.3 to 60.99 (see Graph 1). This indicates
that the macroeconomic outloook for China is in a state of
o flux.
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In April,
A
the CKG
GSB BCI inddices for ope
erating costs displayed a mixed message. The index
i
meassuring labor costs rose froom 87.3 to 87.9, while the overall bussiness cost index fell from 78.3
to 76
6.8 (Graph 2). The index m
measuring business deman
nd for labor w
weakened sligghtly from 68
8.7 to
68.3 (Graph 3).
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In April’s index, priice forecasts showed both positive and
a negativee shifts. The index measuring
consum
mer prices dro
opped signifi cantly from 62.7
6
to 44.4, while the prroducer price
e index rose from
38.3 to 44.1 (Graph 4). The shar p fall in the consumer
c
price index mayy be due to changes
c
in sample
compossition. Howevver, to see iff this is the case,
c
we nee
ed to wait foor the next fe
ew months’ data.
April’s index also shows that cor porate investtment deman
nd has weakeened from 72
2.4 to 62.1 (G
Graph
5).
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While the overall index indicaates that Chiina’s econom
my has alreaddy experience
ed a soft lan
nding,
cond
ditions remaiin unstable. Labor costs are expecte
ed to rise sliightly while overall costss are
expeected to drop
p, and a sma ll dip is appaarent in the recruitment
r
iindex. Changges in these three
t
indicces are not la
arge, and, rem
maining abovve 60, they show a degreee of optimism
m. But they show
s
that firms face cost pressure yet continue to recruit. The corporaate investment index dropped
conssiderably in April but sttill stands att 62.1, mea
aning that coompanies co
ontinue to make
m
invesstments. Thiss is in line wiith the corpo
orate recruitm
ment trend. CConsumer product predicctions
need
d further inve
estigation oveer coming mo
onths, but the
e index meassuring produccer prices app
pears
to sh
how that overrcapacity is sttill an issue.
The CKGSB
C
BCI co
omprises fourr sub‐indices. The sales index changedd from 79.3 in
n March to 78
8.6 in
Aprill, and the pro
ofit index madde a considerrable drop fro
om 77.9 to 488.1 (Graph 6)). While corpo
orate
saless registered a small dropp, the profitss index was more
m
remarkkable, which cannot be easily
e
undeerstood by ch
hanges in ge neral forecassts. We believe this drop is related to
o sampling issues,
and will
w continue to watch thiss index for fu
urther anomalies.
Furth
hermore, corrporate finan cing environm
ment prospects dropped from 58.1 to
o 51.9, but remain
abovve the threshold value of 550. Because our
o sample consists predoominantly of private firmss, this
indexx mainly refle
ects the finanncing environ
nment for privvate firms. Att the same time, the inven
ntory
indexx shows a slight drop froom 54.7 to 52.6,
5
meaning that most companies do not anticcipate
increeasing inventory stocks in the next 6 months
m
comp
pared with thhe same time
e last year (G
Graph
2
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Lastly, it is importtant to note tthat the CKGSSB Business Conditions
C
Inddex is generated wholly on the
basiss of statistics gathered ffrom leadingg enterprises whose execcutives are studying or have
studied at CKGSB. Consequenttly, most firm
ms are in a rellatively stron g competitive position in their
respeective industries (see Grapph 8).
Graph 7
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Nottes:
CKGSSB BCI Introduction
In Ju
une 2011, CKG
GSB Case Ce nter and Cen
nter for Economic Researcch initiated a project to gauge
g
3
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the business
b
senttiment of exeecutives about the macro‐e
economic envvironment in
n China – calleed an
indexx of business conditions.
Undeer the directtion of Profeessor Li Wei, in July 2011
1, the two reesearch centers designed
d and
testeed the BCI surrvey. In Septeember 2011, the first survveys were disttributed and results comp
puted.
Sincee May 2012, the
t research team has published montthly BCI surveey reports.
Explaanation of th
he Index
The CKGSB Busin
ness Conditioons Index (CK
KBCI) is a set of forward‐llooking, diffu
usion indices. The
indexx takes 50 as its thresholdd, so an indexx value above
e 50 means thhat the variable that the index
i
meassures is expe
ected to incrrease, while an index va
alue below 550 means tha
at the variab
ble is
expeected to fall. The
T CKGSB BCCI thus uses the
t same metthodology as the PMI inde
ex.
The survey asks senior
s
executtives of comp
panies wheth
her their maiin products are
a for consumers
or non‐consumers, and thenn asks how they
t
think product pricess will change in the nexxt six
months. Based on
n survey respponses, we haave been able
e to report exxpectant changes in consu
umer
and producer pricces.
We ask companiies for inform
mation pertaaining to the
eir relative ccompetitive positions in their
respeective industtries. Based oon survey responses, we compute a ccompetitiven
ness index for our
samp
ple. The higher the compeetitiveness index, the morre competitivve our sample
e firms are in their
respeective industries.
Meth
hod of Calcullation
Durin
ng each survey, respondeents are asked to indicate whether cerrtain aspectss of their bussiness
(e.g.,, sales) are expected
e
to iincrease, rem
main unchang
ged, or decreease over the forthcomin
ng six
months as comp
pared to the same time period
p
last year. The diiffusion indexx is calculateed by
summ
ming the percentage of "i ncrease" resp
ponses and half of the "reemain unchan
nged" responses.
Of all
a the indice
es measured for the CKG
GSB BCI, the
e overall bussiness condittions index is an
aggreegate index,, which has been calcu
ulated, since December 2012, by avveraging its four
consstituent indice
es of sales, pprofit, financin
ng environme
ent and invenntory. The agggregate BCI index
i
before Decemberr 2012 uses a different co
omposition of
o constituentt indices, and
d is thereforee not
direcctly comparab
ble to the currrent BCI inde
ex.
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Abou
ut Cheun
ng Kong Graduate
G
e School of Busin
ness
Educcation for a New
N Era of Gllobal Businesss
Estab
blished in Beijing in Novem
mber, 2002 with
w generous support froom the Li Ka Shing
S
Foundaation,
CKGSSB is a privatte, non‐profitt, independent educational institutionn and the only business scchool
in Ch
hina with facu
ulty governannce. The scho
ool offers inno
ovative MBA,, Finance MB
BA, Executive MBA
and Executive Education proggrams. In add
dition to its main
m campus in the center of Beijing, it has
camp
puses in Shan
nghai and Sheenzhen and offices
o
in Hong Kong, Londdon and New York.
Thou
ught Leaders on Business in China
CKGSSB faculty, through
t
theiir on‐the‐gro
ound researcch and closse relationsh
hips with leaading
domestic executiives, providee global thou
ught leadersh
hip on both the theory and the practical
realitty of real‐life
e business in China. They consistently
c
generate
g
impportant insigh
hts into areass that
are poorly
p
undersstood outsidee of China, su
uch as the glo
obalization st rategies of Ch
hinese companies
and competition and collab oration amo
ong state‐ow
wned enterprrises, private
e businesses and
multtinationals.
World‐Class Facu
ulty with a Gloobal Perspecctive
CKGSSB is the only business scchool in Chin
na with the reputation
r
annd resources to attract faaculty
from
m top businesss schools succh as Wharto
on, Stanford, NYU, and IN
NSEAD. The majority
m
of CKGSB
facullty members were born aand raised in China before
e leaving to sstudy and teach abroad. Their
biculltural backgro
ounds have eendowed the
em with a valuable capacitty to interpre
et global bussiness
in the context of both China a nd the West.
Discllaimer
This report is bassed on publicc information
n and field re
esearch carriied out by CK
KGSB Case Ceenter
and CKGSB Cente
er for Econom
mic Research. Sources of th
hese data aree deemed reliable, but thee two
Centters do not guarantee
g
th eir accuracy and comple
eteness. Opinnions expresssed in this reeport
reflect only the judgment of the research
hers in the tw
wo Centers oon the day when
w
the repo
ort is
releaased, and are
e subject to chhange withou
ut prior noticce. CKGSB hollds no liability for any losss that
migh
ht be broughtt about by ussing this repo
ort. Readers are
a advised too use their ow
wn discretion
n and
to co
onsider whether any com ment or sugggestion given in this reporrt is suitable for their perssonal
situaation.
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